
TAOH EIGITT

For a Good Child

STANDARD GROCERY CO.
Where all are Pleased

UWTs NO MAUUIACr.
AI.WVKl A1TKU PARK

OlAYTON, Mo.. Aug. 1J. "No
more marriaco licenses in Clayton
after dark " That la one of the
planks in the platform of John S. Me-Nult-

candidate for the democratic
nomination for recorder of deeds of
St. Ixuts county. Ills announcement
has caused a near panic among his
opponents ho fear that the town of
Cla1n will sink into oblivion If he
i nominated and elected.

Clalon is known In St. Louis large-
ly us the haven of elopers and old
residents dislike the prospect of los-
ing their chief jiource of entertainment
und publicity.

nov scons auk
tu'ivrs or mca-E- s

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13 All cap-

ital hoy scouts were guests today at a
f'icnic given by the Fraternal order
of Eagles at historic Marshall Hall

n the Potomac.

E& HILL &
MILITARY ACADEMY
A Srlnd Boarding and Day School
It B?yi. M;!iur D"cjpl Jie; Small CUitei; Ma
Tcarhera. Careful wpcrvis;oo tecure lesulti that

i not attained ebewSne. Send for catalog,

PORTLAND, OREGON

SUSSES TO FIT YOUR EYES

We also carry a full line of the
"LATEST FRAMES. FINGER PIECE
MOUNTINGS, REELS. Chains. Etc

If yoa break your glasses bring: us
the piece no matter where you got
them. We GRIND LENSES and can
duplicate them on short notice.

DALE ROTHWELL
Optician.

With Hnncom The Jeweler,
I O. Bldg. Pendlrtjn. Ore

For -- Sale
r will crijnm

fir Irtl.nil jToju-rtv-
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noun li'u with full hai?-ltu'ii- U

pxl turn. anl 7 lota.

Yu T. WADE,
IVn-ilet'-m- . Or.

When tirt-- and worn out stop
in and try one of our coot, pare

ICE CREAM
SODAS

They utit ii. .t or.ly delici-
ous but r frefturg Best

of tor !cc al ays.

IV". ami Candle
alwu on hand.

riione t13.

m tlu i f broad and Jain or Jolly

la an ahta.i appreciated re-

ward. AnJ the vUo mother
will make Mire that what she
elves to her )oungtcrs to w hole-s-o

mo as well as toothsome. She
need have no fear it she trades
at thto grocery. Purity Is the
role here. All groceries that
we sell are la strict accordance
with the pure food laws.
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lr. Safely.
At the of the city Mrs. F. E. Boyden this morning re-la- .t

petitions by overjcelved a from her
15 per cent of the of Pendle- - Dr. E. who in

j ton were asking that a spe- - , Europe the time of opening of
...... 'ti u it 10 vine upon itusiiuiies, inai ne na.i lanued

amendment the city j in New York yesterday from
to additional bonds for j steamship Philadelphia, one of
me i.lsi pajmeni on me gravity , nrsi to leave England arter

The council the pe-- j of the war. will remain In
titions no ordinance been the east about a month before

formal order for the ! turning home.
election and the of the j

was for a week. Thirty-fiv- e j ISootlepger is Jailed,
must elapse before the election i Ad Lemon, colored, was this

held so that the date will prob-- j ing given 25 days In jail by Police
ably fall during th latter part of. Judge Fits Gerald when he

guilty to selling liquor an Indian.
The of the Warren Construction j The I'quor waj found the In Man

Co. for the raving of Thompson street j had returned reserva-fro- m

Water to was accept- - Clerk Barbour the agency,
last The total cost will he stated he had aerur-b- e

The grades Johnson ; ed U a An investigation
were last and j led t0 tne a local

second resolution that dt wno had seen tne
paved from Court to 1,,e "rS'o as iwaiej ana laenuueu

passed. A special meeting willwas
be held this evening rush proceed-
ings In that the improve-
ments may be finished before the
Round-up- .

A Divided
The principal discussion , last even-

ing was over the to vacate
& stript 24 by 60 the end

Madison In that R. T.
Brown proceed with the build-
ing of houses on the old academy
grounds. The street committee re-

ported favorably after
of several weeks. Councilman

Dyer immediately voiced his disap-
proval of the report and Mayor Mat-

lock also declared his belief that the
granting the request would result
in many similar applications. The
report was and the
read. On the vote, Councilmen
Phelps.

aye, while Dyer, Ell and
welt with

therefore, failed of , other
lung It Is not lmprooaoie
though, that it will yet pass inas-
much as Councilmen Cole and Mur-
phy, members of the com-i.iitt-

made a favorable report,
were Councilman Ell

his negative vote
he wished further time to look
the matter.

A communication from Fred Wood.
of the Fire Alarm Co., ask-

ing the alarm system be
and criticising board of under-

writers for their refusal it
without further changes was referred
to the fire committee. A communi-
cation from the Civic club for

parkings a requirement
that they be filled with earth re-

ferred to the street committee.
The council was notified that the

owner of thp Minger property on the
corner of Thompson and Webb streets

(tend the money for the side-na'- k

wently constructed there. Ac-

cordingly, the to
the lien will dropped.

pRixo; says
.KRM NY MIST WIN

BKKLIV. Aug. 13. Prince Buelo.
.''.r!T,r Chancellor
:n a jci riot : npp-a- l to the Gorman
r iti'.n. in the of the Ham-l- .

i r "Nachrl'.-ten- with
th- Mi .V. 'rig t hr.it"-- :

' V.: r if the wcrl 1 filled with
1 vii the German will defend
:.r..l its pl.i'-- In the sun "

WHY COOK HOT WEATHER

Take Your Meals Lett's Cafe
the delicacies of the season cuisined by

competent chef. Save fuel! Save heat!!
Save your health!!!

WE cater to ipecial dinner parties.

LOTT'S CAFE
631 Vt Main

PATT.Y OKFOOXIAy, PKsT r.F.TOV TUKKSDAV, 18,

newsy notes
of Pendleton

Orclictm to Hcrtnlston.
Memhera the Vnlted Orchestra

today where they
will furnish the mimic for to
be given In Irrigation town
evening.

Jail More Xeeded.
So prisoners In

county Jail awaiting convening
the grand that to
day had to purchase additional

and

Take IVitdlcton-Portlni- nl

Harry C. who for fifteen
years nas run R. & N. trains
out La Grande, leave that city

to take Portland-Pendle- -

ton run. the change being in na
ture promotion. He
his to Portland.

Owen 23
Owen yesterday afternoon

pleaded the charge of as
saultlng Billy McKay, the Indian po
Uceman. and was given of

or 25 days by Justice of the
Having money, he

jail.
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Rib (Tubs Want Ixxnl Records.
The Chicago Cubs and the St.

Louis and Cincinnati National league
clubs as well as all of the clubs of
the Pacific Coast and Northwest
leagues have requested President Rit-ne- r

of the Western Trl-Stat- e league
to furnish them with copies of the in-

dividual records of the various play-
ers. He has been working upon the
task, which is one entailing many
hours of work, since the close
of the season and will have the rec-
ords ready for publication and dis-
tribution in a few days.

Hour (iocs l'p 23 Cents.
Thought sugar, which climbed to

$9.00 a cwt. yesterday, has made no
advances today, flour took a

jumD of 25 cents todav in resnonse
Siebertlto a similar Jump in the east several

j days ago. The merchants are now
Vaughan voted no. The ordinance pretty stocked

passage, five ayes carload having
necessary.

absent.
saying

that

that accept-

ed

mnnv

Imperial

lolumns

Sheriff

popular

$40,000

tedious

further

sugar, an- -

arrived this
morning from Mason & Ehrman.
This car was contracted for several
weeks ago before sugar began to ad-

vance and, consequently, the merch-
ants will make a considerable profit
by their speculation.

' Jiiniiilc" Richardson Here.
"Jimmie" Richardson, forirer

' i f i rt i n ir n . 1 n 1 i , ..I ...
wno is now traveling tor SpauiU.i:g &

Co., peit yesterday In Pendleton and
renewed many acquaintances he made
during the time he served as arbiter
in the Western Trl-stat- e league In
1913. "Jimmie'' is still doing some
scouting for McCredie and Is mujh
pleased with the way Shroedcr of
Peii JIeton and Sutherland ot Jjoker
howfd up this year. While here he

breached the matter of Pend.i'.on and
Walia Walla Joining a league; with
c!u',s In Portland. ChehalLs. Aber-
deen and Centralia to President Rit-n- er

of the Western Trl-stat- e le igue.
Such a league la a pos.'.lntl'.v, lie
stated.

Wlial'i In a .Name, you Say?
Certain authorities have inslnu itjd

that there Is not much In a name but
one Dewey Johnson, arrested yester-
day as a minor soliciting liquor may
find that there Is In his name enoug

"Dewey.'

name of hero of that na-
val engagement to Indl-iat- '-

that he was born

of Iry Cuudnjr.
Another carload of fry

tomorrow in In the
special fish car "Rainbow,"

taken on to Gibbon and there
kldetracked. The trout, some
ISO.OOU In number, will be liberated In
the Umatilla Meacham
creek. The policy of au-

thorities to continually the
btreamii awlth fry from flsherloi
Is than offsetting the catches
made by fluhernien. According to
MMrlct Warden Averlll, there are
more flh lost In tho Irrigation

In the year than are
lu'ight by ungliTM.

Tin: iktu s hfinrjiMirr or t.r.mixxvs
CllOWN IMUM'K

Frederick William, prince of
Germany, and heir to the throne ot
the kaiser, wears proudly the helm-.- t

of the Death's Head regiment of
which ho Is commander. A shinin-i- ,

gaping with cross bones work-

ed into tht texture stands out promi-

nently on the caps and he'r.iets o?

thid crock regiment ot the G man
n y. The skull and cro3- - bones

have always meant death.

100 at 3 O'clock.
Though many people thought today

cooler than yesterday, the thermo-
meter kept by the official observer
registered 106 at 3 o'clock this after-
noon, one degree more than the max-

imum yesterday.

Ruin Wanted Badly.
"Rain, rain, slve us rain." Is the

cry going up from rmatlll.t as a re-

sult of the long, hot dry spell. Now
that the harvest has practically
been completed, rain would be far
more beneficial than harmful. The
roads In some sections of the county
are In very bad condition and every-
thing Is so dry that danger from fire
is constant It la also felt that a
soaking rain would put an end to the
long hot spell. The summer has been
an unusually hot one and for six
weeks there has been no rain.

Not Loral "Shorty" Saunders.
The 'Shorty" Saunders arrested

yesterday in Pilot Rock for stabbing
G. W. Risley, was not the "Shorty"
Saunders who has been In trouble In
this city on several occasions although
that was the opinion of the
and other authorities yesterday. The
message from Pilot Rock simply stat-
ed that "Shorty" Saunders had stabbed
a man. and. by reason of his previous
record, the local man was promptly
thought to be guilty party. This
morning Sheriff Taylor was very much
surprised when the prisoner was turn-
ed over to him to find that he was a
stranger. He Is built very much like
the other "Shorty" but bears no other
resemblance. His name Is Walter
Saunders. The "Shorty" Saunders so
well known about here has been work-
ing and is still on the George La Fon-
taine ranch on the reservation. Due
apologies are tendered him.

Halt Mobilization.
ST. JOHNS. N. F., Aug. 14 The

governor of the Island of
has been notified to take no

further steps to mobilize the reserv-
ists there or the fishermen on th;
Grand This announcement
was made here by the consul,
who said orders to that effect had
been received from France.

Ruwinn Dowager 111.

BERNE, Switzerland, via Paris,
Aug. 13. The Dowager Empress Ma-

ria Feodorovna, of Russia, has ar-

rived here seriously 111 ,and, It is said
will undergo a surgical operation.

The dowager empress, who Is the
sister of Queen Mother Alexandra,
was stopped In Berlin on August 3.

on her way to St. Petersburg, Even-
tually she was permitted to go to
Stockholm. She has decided to re-

main In Switzerland during the war.

France Comi'lotos Mobilisation.
I'AKIS. Aiiir. 1.1. Franco mohll

izatlon Iiooh oiiiMil It wan
Ktatoil Km tar. Aviators have fully In-

formal Onoral .lofrre, the From--

commander, of 'ormany military
I dlioHtlons ami tlie French are pre-- I

tmn! everr I lore. The war office
'
admitted the I.ongwy fonN are

' cn(;ol with the (icrmans.
circumstantial evidence to aend lilm
to Jill. He claims that he ! 21 years CAItl'.A.IAL ON TIIK WAV
old and therefore entitled to buy II- -j TO MEXICO CITV
o.'Jor. The police believe him to ',e
bctAicn 16 and 18 but can't prove it j MEXICO CITY, Aug. 13 Carbajal
However, they will probably suKgc. was enroute from Vera Cruz today
to the court that prior to the battle and federal troops are evacuating the

hay In 1SS8, babies were not city. It waa reported tho federal
with the name of ! er has already been turned over to

The fuel that young Johnson bear Kduardo Iturblde, governor of the fed- -
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eral district but confirmation Is lack
ing.

Probably the easiest way to con-

vince a man Is to agree with him.

S MF.X KILLK.I) IX
MINE EXPLOSION'

BAKERSFIELD, Cal., Aug.
13. Three miners are reported
to have been killed and several
entombed by an explosion In a
mine near Kernvllle. Members
of the Hakersfbdd fire depart-
ment with smoke helmets have
gone to tho scene In

Did You Ever Stop to Think What Makes
The Golden Rule Pendleton's Big Busy Store?

We quote a remark that's heard quite often, "You can attend these
sales, look around, then go to The Golden Rule and buy goods far less
at regular prices." Its no wonder this is a big busy store.

How can we do this? We know how to buy, we know where to buy
we buy direct from the manufacturer for cash, we sell direct to you, cutt-
ing out all the middle man's profits which we give direct to you for cash.
That's how we do it.

Price Bulletin New Clean Merchandise. Compare It.
Early Fall Showing of
Ladies Tailored Suits

As usual we aro showing some wonder-
ful values in tailored suits at $9.90

You would hardly believe the smart
suits in several different models in
full cutaway or Redingato styles, you
would expeet to pav doublo price, at
$12.50, $14.75, $18.50,
$22.50, $25.00.

There are seme very smart coats for
early fall wear, come in white or col-

lars at $5.90, $G.90, $9.90,
$12.50.

Xew shirt waists in a splendid assort-
ment of colors, ln)th loner and short
sl.eve.s at 9S $1.9S, $2.98,
$3.9S, $1.98.

Tailored skirts. w- - c an save you at least
one third von would pav elsewhere,
$2.98, $3.9S, $ i.98, $5.90.

Silk petticoats, such an assortment yon
will not find elsewhere, $1.98,
$2.98 $3.98, $ 1.98.

Some Beautiful Things in
New Silks & Dress Goods

Have you seen those dainty fisr-ure- d

silk poplins at $1.49
Xew silk poplins, 40 inches

wide come in all the wanted
colors a 98

Xew plaid suitings, also shep-

herd checks, 40 to G inches
wide at 49, 98

Plaids for children's dresses,
they give splendid service
and are verv neat at 10,
12 l-2- , 15, 25.

Worsted brocades are very pop-

ular just now in browns,
blues and mahoganv at 39,
69, 98.

Messaline silks, a full line of
the new colorings at.... 79

30-i- n. silk moire 98, $1.25
40-i- black taffeta $1.49

You can do

better at

LOCAL MAN BAGS DEER IN

MOST REMARKABLE MANNER

IIKKMAX IiOSF.NBF.Wi. DUIVING
IX AVTO. KILLS ANIMAL

FIKST SHOT.

There have been three deer killed
in Umatilla county bo far thla acaaon.
according to the best Information ob-

tainable, and two of them have fallen
before the rifle of Herman Ronenberfr.
He got one near Hdaway Sprlnga
during the first few days of the
month and hU second was bagfeed this
morning as he was coming to Pendle-
ton from Lehman Springs by auto.

In company with John Eggers.
RoHfnberg left the prlng early this

not wnen In Milwaukee n
Rosenberg detected a Dig duck noi' much over 1 00 yards away. Eggers
wae driving and stopped the car. Ros- -

cnberg Jumped out und at his find
I shot sent a bullet squarely through
the heart the animal. Jt ran per-- I

haps forty yards before falling dead.
It proved to bo n four-pointe- d

'
buck. two men dressed It and
hung It upon a treo to await their re-- !
turn. The head and antlers and the
heart they brought In with them as
trophies of their extraordinary font
According to the law, can
bag only one more deer this season
but the great majority of hunters
would feel satisfied If they could fare
half as well as he.

' War CatwtCH Sugar Advance.
SAN FRANCISCO. AUG. 13. The

most important local development In
the market situation due to the war
was the advance In the
price of sugar, which went up three-quarte- rs

of a cent, the greatest Jump
ever made In one day In the local his-
tory of this Industry.

The Western Sugar Refining 'com-
pany advanced sugar from 4.70 to 6.-- 45

cents, an Increase of $1G a ton.
The California-Hawaiia- n Sugar Re-

fining company quoted an advance of
points.

m , I

m & ii
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A Dollar Saved is a Dollar
Earned

WE SAVE YOU MAXY
DOLLARS OX SHOES.

Children's shoes, all leathers at
49, G9, 79, 98.

Misses' shoes, tho kind that give
satisfaction at 98, $1.25,
$1.49, $1.69, $1.98.

Ladies' shoes in patents, vici
and gun metal in some very
clever styles this season at
$1.79, $1.98, $2.49,
$2.98, $3.50.

Little gents' shoos comes in pat-
ent, vici and gun metal at
$1.15, $1.25, $1.39,
$1.69, $1.79.

Hoys' shoos, the kind that will
stand tho hard knocks of
young America, black or tan
at $1.49. $1.80, $2.25,
$2.69, $2.98.

Men's Regent or C rosso U shoos
a regular $0.00 val, $3.98

Men's Crossett bench made $7
shoe, the Golden Rule price
$4.98.

for those

n

The commodity Is to go
higher, an the dealers arc on
stock and as Kngland Is bidding
iimve parity In the Cuban market, no
relief con be from that

Heiress at Poor Farm.
CHICAGO. Aug. 13. An heiress to

an estate of $50,000 has been
for by the county In the Institutions at
Oak Park, fche was sent there by her
grandmother.

Tho girl Is Mary Field, 17 years old
and was found In Oak Forest by Miss
Amelia Sears, of the bureau of
welfare, who has been Investigating
the of the young dependent
of the county.

Miss Sears In tho
girl and was seeking some way to re-
move from tho county's charge

learned that the girl's paternal
rnoming ana naa come iar grandfather left

of

The

Rosenberg

sensational
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Early Showing of Men's and

Boys Clothes
These are not cheap suits at this

but really good $15 values,
come in novelty weaves, also blue
serges at $9.90

Then we want to impress upon you
that we carry a line of suits that
will surprise you at the price, such

is what makes this a bie,
husv store, $12.50, $1-1.75- ,

$10.50, $18.50, $22.50.
j Young men's suits, with

expected

expected

publlo

conditions

Interested

price

values

"'in nisi puir oi long trousers, at
values you wll appreciate $6.00,
$7.90; $8.80, $9.90.

I'oys' knickerhocker suits. Norfolk
coats, some with two pair of pants
come in fancv weaves, also blue
wr at $1.'9S, $2.98, $3.98,
$1.98.

Glen's odd pant3 a new assortment to
ilcct from nt 9S, $1.98,
$2.98, $3.98.

You Will Know
These As Great Values.
Good sized towels in buck or

Turkish at 5, 8 l-3- , 10
12 12. '

Extra largo Turkish towels at
lair - 19, 39, 49

Full size bed sheets at 391.49.
Extra lanro seamless shoots at

69 73?, 94?, 08.
Hope bloachod muslin 7 l--

2

Xo. (50 Rcrkley cambric
at 12 1--

2

House lining at 4e 5?
Apron 5, 6 1-4-

?

Quality dress gingham 8 l-- 3

Red Seal gingham 10?
Percales, light or dark patterns

0 1--
4. 8 1.3?, 10?12 12?.

Yard wide silkolina 10?
j mint nnon at thou

6 l-- 4t 8 1tr iru
1 J?, 15?.

J-C-. Pm e u Co in c - J
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We Lead

j Others follow

'Ue of 150,000. In which the girl wasto share as long aa her grandmother
lived. MIhh Nellie Garland was

to care for the girl and pro-
tect her Interests In the estate,

A report of the work of the publlo
welfare bureau shows that eight chll-dre- n

have been moved from county
Institutions, saving the county $1219.

Navy to Censor Wlrclc
Aug. 13 Secretary

Daniels Instructed navy commandantsto detail officers to wireless station!
in their vicinity as censors. All mes-
sages of a neutral character will be
transmitted, but no codo messages will
be received. Tills order will affect
principally the German-owne- d sta-
tions at Sayvllle, L. I., and Tuckerton,
N. J.

Peter Ioggle,
nlng a $45,000

North Pend. Is plan-bric- k

npartment.

A WONDERFUL PICTURE

The Master lot
staid to see it a time.

Every one Praised It.

TONIGHT

Tb AHa "A

Admission 15c

Readily

gingham...-- .

WASHINGTON,

Many second

ONLY

Children 10c


